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Five East Enders served
..1

on November Grand Jury
Five East End residents were among

the 12 persons who served on the Novem-
ber Jefferson County Grand Jury which
has raised new allegations of official
cor.uption.

The report concluded that "certain
criminal elements remain virtually un- -
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touchable except for minor changes.
Therefore our. report Is a reflection of
this disillusionment, which we think
would be shared by an any reasonable
citizen."
Local members of the Jury Include:

Marie K. Abrams of 306 Castlevlew
Drive In St. Matthews, John P. Maloney
of 3721 Winchester Road In Broadflelds,
Rlchey L. Griffin of 4020 Norbourne
Boulevard in Norbourne Estates; Barry
Bingham Jr. of 2 River Hill Road;
Keith Elken of 614 Wataga Drive, and
Carl J. Richert of 1006 Broad Fields
Drive.
According to one of the grand Jurors,

Holiday traffic still

moving on Shelbyville
There was not abus In sight as thousands

of automobiles shuttled and sputtered
into parking lots near shopping areas
along Shelbyville Road Saturday, Dec.
2.

Most cars were occupied by one person
-- - the driver. Some had two passengers,
some carried children, some were
simply trying to get home.

Two Jefferson County Police officers
stood in the intersection of Norwood
Drive and Shelbyville Road across from
Oxmoor Center waving arms, frowning,
anil exhorting drivers on their way.
Sergeant Harry Hupp of the St. Matthews

Police was in charge of traffic direct-
ing operation.

"We counted 36 to 38 cars turning Into
the Mall each time the light changed,"
said Sgt. Hupp. He worked the traffic
from 11:30 am to 5:30 pm,

i "Figure how many times that light
changed and multiply by 36 and mat's
how many cars went in there, But It
was nothing like the Friday after Thanks-
giving,"
It took 65 policemen from three agencies

to move 141,000 cars between 10 am to
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ORDINANCE NO. 14, SERIES 1972

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION
31 OF THE ZONING DISTRICT REG-
ULATIONS BY INCREASING THE FEES
PAYABLE UPON THE FILING OF AN
APPLICATION FOR RE ZONING

The Louisville and Jefferson County
Planning Commission having conducted
a public hearing on proposed changes in
fees payable upon the application for a
change in zoning, and said hearing having

(been advertised as required by law, and
the Comrrllsslon having reported and re-

commended that the City of St. Matthews
amend Section 31 of Its Zoning Regula-

tions, and a copy of the record of the
Commission having been filed with the
Clerk of the City of St. Matthews, and
said report having been considered,

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
ST. MATTHEWS, KENTUCKY, DOES
:ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Section 31 of the zoning dis-

trict regulations of the City of St. Mat-

thews is hereby amended changing the
last paragraph thereof to read as follows:
Fees shall be payable upon application

for change in zoning or other action as
follows:

Action Fee.
Zone District Map Changes:

, For Change proposed to any R-- E,

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7 District $50.00
Area less than 1.5 Acres $50.00
Area 1.5 Acres to 3.0 Acres 100.00
Area 3.0 Acres to 4.5 Acres 150.00
Area 4.5 Acres or more 200.00

For Change proposed to anyR-- 8, A,

9, 10, C-- N, C-- 5, H-- S, M-- R, or R-- T

District
Area less than 2.0 Acres 75.00
irea 2.0 Acres to 5.0 Acres 150.00
Area 5.0 Acres or more 300.00

For Change proposed to any C-- l, 2,
3, or 4; any M-- l, 2 or 3; or any

'M-P-- l, -2 or District
Area less than 3.0 Acres 100.00
Area of 3.0 Acres or more 500.00

. Area of change shall be computed ex-

cluding square footage in any boundary
street or alley or any internal publlc-wa- y

dedicated by recorded plat having
legal public right-of-acc- on or across
or otherwise.
Variances to Zoning Regulations 50.00
Application for Conditional Use Per- -,

mit 200.00
1 Application for Section 30A Review

j . 50.00
I Request for Finding by Board of Ad--
'

Justment 10.00
" Any Other Request for Board of Ad-

justment Action 50.00
Zoning Certification 10.00

Section 2, The fees provided for here-

in shall be payable to the Louisville
and Jefferson County Planning Commis-

sion; provided, however, that no fee

'ishall be required to be paid on any

application by the City of St. Matthews.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
effect upon Its passage, approval, and

publication as required by law.

Passed and approved, this November
28. 1972.

Bernard F, Bowling
j Mayor

'
'Attest: '

Gretchen kaiser
Clerk ;;! .'
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Thanksgiving off," he said.
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fnt!.ln the fyStf m,r,na, county in--
eluding a more secure meeting place
for the grand Jury, a shift to bailiff- -
delivered subpoenas, improved prepar-
ation of cases by police and prosecutors,
new detention facilities for Juveniles
and higher police salaries.
Most of the controversy has focused on

accusations in the report that Common-
wealth's Attorney Edwin A. Schroering
Jr. sought to "dominate" and "In-
timidate" the grand Jury and that police
and a member of the prosecutor's staff
had received "payoffs" from gamblers
and pushers of hard narcotics.
Schroering defended himself In a press

conference Monday, saying the Jurors and
the empanelling judge, Criminal Court
Judge S. Rush Nicholson of Anchorage,

5 pm that day. No count was made
Saturday, according to highway depart-
ment officials,

"We had 14 policemen and some K- -9

Security men along with the county
officers," Sgt. Hupp said. "There
were some problem areas so we moved
men from one location to another as
we needed them"

Although several minor accidents ed

during the day, Hupp said none
caused any serious traffic problems.
There were no injuries in any of the
accidents, he said.

Indian Hills

discusses
revenue .funds

A discussion of revenue sharing high-
lighted the Nov. 29 meeting of the Board
of Trustees of Indian Hills-Cherok- ee

Section.
As the board pondered how much might

be coming back to the sixth-cla- ss city
, with a population of 282,,board member
- lH Gladden got. 4 laugh as be remarked:
"fl Wonder lioW fliOqtl went up to Washing-

ton in order to get back what we're going
to get?" f'

Chairman Leo Broecker, in whose home
the board met, said the city would soon
learn how much money will be coming its
way. He told the board the funds can be
used for capital Improvements and var-

ious services, but cannot be used as a
credit for matching funds In federal pro-
grams.

Indian Hills did, however, get a definite
idea of how much motor-fuel-t- ax refund
it will get -- - $1,275, The refund, which
will be effective July 1, 1973, may be
used for construction, reconstruction and
maintenance of urban roads and streets,
a letter to the board from state Highway
Commissioner Charles Pryor Jr. said.
City Attorney Morris Borowitz advised

the board to place revenue-sharin- g funds
In a bank account separate from other
city funds.

In a financial report, treasurer C. P.
Geleynse reported the city's tax rate
was 10 cents for each $100 of assessed '

valuation and that a $48 annual garbage-collecti- on

fee was in force.
Repair of three catch basins in Indian

Hills-Cherok- ee Section were discussed.
It was reported erosion is taking place
around the basins.

At its next meeting Jan. 10 the board Is
scheduled to set the city's tax rate for
the next fiscal year and to open bids on
the garbage-collectio- n contract.
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we politically motivated Democrats.
Schroering Is a Republican and said the
erand actl0 y P"t of a plan

jefferso rm,ntv n,ri rn,.r.
next Vfr

VAlso on Monday, 10 of the grand Jurors,Vludlng all of the East End members
a statement callin Schroerlne's

attck "Irresponsible," "shocking,"
anJ "completely unjustified." "Could
It be that Mr, Schroering has become
part uf the problem rather than being
part the solution V their statement
concluded.
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KNIGHT, 14 (center), of the Bellewood Pres-

byterian Home for in Anchorage, won
trophies the Matthews banquet
Dec. 2. In the

a of the tournament-champio- n

team, fullback, outstanding
and the league's most Alan
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face of the young man sitting at the
f the' long hallway at Central State

ital sticks like a needle In my mind,
ine face is empty. form

valleys for the dark eyes. Lips are nar-
row lines held tensely over the mouth.

any
for Joy.

Tn the Volunteer Services office about 50
3t away, Joyce Horan, the is

attempting to bring a few moments of Joy
to the man and the other 549 patients at
the hospital on Lakeland Road,

Each year, host a series of
parties for patients In one of

the wards. Others donate gifts
to fill boxes that are given
to each patient.

About 50 patients attend the parties.
The boxes contain small, personal
items such as gloves or socks or clgarets
or chewing gum. None of it costs very
much, Mrs. Horan said.

"We can have a party with punch and
cookies and a small favor for each pa-

tient for about $25. If anyone wants to,
they can simply send us a check and well
have the party in their name."

But there Is a
"Last year we had over 30 parties

scheduled by this time. This year, we
have only 18.

"And we out 279 letters to groups
In the with a gift

1
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Four locations to serve you carry-ou- t service, tool
1360 Bardstown Rd.

Council raises rczoning fees
By Roger Auge
Staff Writer

St. Matthews City after 25
minutes of discussion behind closed
doors, conducted an eight-minu- te public
meeting at its regular ses-
sion Nov. 28.
"This is great," said Mayor Bernard

as the meeting adjourned at
8:14 pm.

Passage of an ordinance Increasing ng

application fees, which are paid
directly to the Jefferson County Planning
Commission, was the only major item
of business. The Planning Commission
held public last summer and
recommended a series of fees ranging
from $50 for to $500 for
Industrial parks to replace the existing
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DANNY
Children these

at St. YMCA awards
Junior High Tackle Football League,

Danny was honored as member
All-St-

valuable player. Bullock
(left) Booker help Danny display
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list asking the"i to help. But to dateless
jyn joo .omVtack, '

,

. -- v.f a tal.-- ij room not far
from. where the young i..u, h..a.
Horan 'riolnts' to a narrow table stacked
high with colorfully wrapped shoeboxes.
All are empty. A small pile of merchan-
dise rests on the table.

"Right now, we might be able toproperly
fill 20 of the boxes," Mrs, Horan said.

Some help has come from Benslnger's
Furniture store, 4310 Shelbyville Road.
A display near the entrance "invites
people to donate a gift to the hospital,"
said Stewart Owsley, the manager.

"The collection station is right near the
door so people won't think they have to
come and shop if they don't want to," he
said, "We have some pictures showing
what is done in occupational therapy
and explaining what gifts are needed,

"We know people will help If they know
they are needed,"

Gifts should be carefully chosen new
Items, Mrs, Horan said. Personal
grooming Items, scarves, hose and jew-

elry for women. Gloves, after shave
lotion, and socks for men.
Candy clgarets and chewing gum for
everyone, Mrs. Horan said.

"The group collects the gifts and bring
them to us. Sorting and packing Is done
by three or four volunteers after they
finish their regular assignments.

"Of course, it means somethingtohave
someone come In and give a present to
a patient," she said. "They know they
are being treated like human beings.

"You can see It in their faces."
All contributions are tax deductible.
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$45 across the board fee.
The vote on the ordinance was 5-- 2.

Council members Elizabeth Ross and
Millard Rudy voted no. All council
members questioned said there was no
significant division among the members.
However, all discussion of the ordinance

before it came to a vote was conducted
behind closed doors in Mayor Bowling's
office.

Later, Mrs. Ross said, "I feel the rates
are excessive, particularly for the larger
plots of land.

"The Increase from $45 to $50 on the
smaller (residential) plots is not exces-
sive, but the others are," Mrs. Ross said.
Councilman Harry Jones, said, "People

who are opposed to this should go down
to the Planning Commission and see what
has to be done. You have to look at all
the work that must be done to get all
the facts necessary for a public hearing,
to arrive at a recommendation, to get
everything done right.

The City of Louisville and Jefferson
County Fiscal Court have already ap-

proved the fee increases.
Fees will be $50 for rezonlng appli-

cations on residential and low and mod-

erate density apartment pints of 1.5

acres or less; $100 for plots 1.5 to 3

acres; $150 for plots 3 to 4.5 acres;
and $200 for plots over 4.5 acres.

For changes on some high density
apartment buildings, office buildings;
commercial catagorles and highway ser-
vice of less than two acres, the fee
will be $75; for plots 2 to 5 acres, $150;
and for plots larger than 5 acres. $300.

Commercial rezonlng in categories 1,

2, 3 and 4 ( neighborhood and regional
shopping areas) and Industrial and In-

dustrial park rezonlng applications on
areas less than three acres will be $100;
for over three acres, $500.

In addition, fees for variances will be
$50; conditional use permits, $200; ap-

plications for review, $50; request for
finding by Board of Adjustment, $10;
any other request for Board of. Adjust-
ment action, $50; and rezonlng certifi-
cation, $10.

After the public segment of the meeting,
several council members met with E.
J. Ijennart, of the Camelot Improvement
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structlon of a roller rink in the Camelot
Shopping Center.

The planning commission has approved
a zone change from C- -l to C-- 2 commer-
cial. The St. Matthews Council must
issue final approval, but no date, as! of
Dec. 4, had been for
of the request. '

Kentucky Lumber Co., developer pf
Camelot, would the rink Armand
Champa, of two other rinks In
Shively and Valley would run Jf.

West

rezoning case

continued
A continuance was granted Tuesday 'for

the Fiscal Court rezonlng hearing .

.38.05 acres on the southeast of
Westport Road opposite Plantation. The
hearing was rescheduled for Jan. 16 and

, the court will give consideration to hold-
ing the hearing in a place other the
small Fiscal Court room.

Harry Lee Meyer, for the ap-

plicant, Kurt asked for the con-

tinuance because one of his
was The application

seeks a change from residential to com-

mercial and apartment.
Meyer would not say which witness was

n, but agreed that it was one
of two testified at the Jefferson
County Plamujig Commission. Site plan-
ner Herb and landscape archi-
tect Douglas spoke forthe
applicant at that hearing

L. Stanley Jr., attorney for the
opponents, a group known as AWARE,
asked that the the In
a place large enough to accommodate
all of the persons.
Fiscal Court Thomas

Helm agreed to the continuance so that
the case record would remain intact.' He

the location of the hearing would be
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